
IR. S. M . CRAIG,
AND SURGEON, OFFERS HISPHYSICIAN sendees to the people of Apa-

che county Office in the room lately occupied
!y the Dirtrict Attorney- - Residence on Logan
street, St. Jouns, Arizona.

DR. W. E. PLATT,
SURGEON ANI ACCOUCHE R.PHYSICIAN any part of the county In serious

cases. Office, t the Drug t.)re or at my resi-
dence, Commercial street, St. Johns, Arizona.

WALTER G. SCOTT,
AT LAW. DISTRICTATTORNEY countv. Office, In tin

Armory building, up stairs, St. Johns, Arizona

JOHN C. HEEXPOK. T. &, N0EE1S.

IIERiVEKKV fc MORRIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, PRESCOTT, A. T.

In all the courts In Arizona,
and will attend regular terms of the District
Court in Apacne county.

3. r.WILfON, PBESCOTT. W. II. ZtJRBAGE, WIN8LO

WILSON &, BVRBAGE,
A TTORNETS AT LAW. W'NSLOW. A. T.

JIl. Will practi-- e in all the courts of this Ter
ritory, A member of the firm will sll regular
terms of the District court in Apache County.

Notice of Assignment.

NotTce is hereby given that James W . Bennett,
of Houck's Tank, Apache county, Arizona, did,
on August 25, 1896, make an assignment to the
undersigned of all his estate, except such as is
exempt from execution, for the benefit of all
such of his creoitors as will consent to accept
their proportional share of his estate and dis
charge him "Jrhm their rcunoolii-- e "claim. Cred
itors consenting wil. notify the assignee in
writing of tbefx consent within four months
from the dale of the pnblScation of this notice
Creditors not consenting within that time will
not receive or take any benefit under said as
slgnment VOLNEY P. EDIE,

Houck's Tank, Arizona, Assignee.
First publication September 19, 1896.

Mules For Sale.

At Springervilfe, Ariz.

Twenty-fir- e Head of broken
asd snbroken, two and three
year Old, American-bre- d mules.

GUSTAV BECKER,
auS3m

Feed Stable

And Corral.

o. c. OVERSON
Desires to state to the traveling public that be
u ill always have on hand at his corral, in St.
Johns, a stack of

And that he will keep horses and feed hay for
TWENTY-FIVE-CENT- S PER HEAD PER DAY
When in St. Johns and wishing to have your
Lorse properly attended to and fed all he can
eat, bring him to my corral and the same shall
be done. O. C. OVERSGN.

augl5 96

FOB SALE!
Thirty Head of Work

and Brood Mares.

Will Tc Hold cheap. EitXier--

together or siaglc, as purclias
ers may vislt to Buy,
Apyly to Mrs. W. BECKER,

&ul5 SprlHgerville, A. T.

BECKER BROS.,

Merchandise,
SPRINGERVILLE, ARIZ.

Established 176.
Keep constantly on hand a large and well--

selected sock of

DRY GOODS,
Grroceries,

Hardware,
BOOTS and SHOES
And everything usually found in a first-clas- s

establishment.
Auy article not carried In stock will Be d

on special order and on short notfee-- .

C. I. EEMPE,
GENERAL

linn nn 1 mm

Concho, Ariz.

asrl keep constantly on ham a fresh and
complete line of .

RANCH SUPPLIES,
And guarantee my prices as low as the lowesi

In Apache county. Bear in mind

I Will Not Be Undersold.
i

SVHigh-stpr!c'pn- M for Hides and Pelts.

Dr. Price s Cream Baking Powder
W8rM'gr?lrrUftAleWawJ4MstojB.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,

TERRITORIAL
Govebsob, B. J. Franklin, Phcenfx
Secbetaby.. C. M. Bruce Cochise.
rBEAStiREB, .... Thos. E Farish ...Phoenix
3upt. Public Instkc'n. i. E Dalton, l'hoenix.
Auditor, C. P. Leitch . ...Phoenix.
Vttoexey General, J. F.Wilson, Prtscott.

SUPREME COURT
V. C. Baker, Chief Justice Phoenix.
Owes T. KnnsE. Associate Justice. Tur-o-

...Associate Justice.. Tucson..
J. J. Hawkins ...Associate Justice. .. Prescott
K. E. EtLiXwooD, U.S.Dist. Attorney, Tucson.
W. K. Meade, U. lucson.

COUNTYOFFICIALS.
T L. J. Brown.
W bb

BOABD OF SUPEKVISOBS

' V. Sonzaies. Clerk
Quarterly meetingsof theBoard will be held

Jfirsl Monday in Jan., April, Juiyana uct
Shkbiff, James Scott
District Attorney Walter G. Scott
Rcobdeb N. Gonzales
Tbeasubeb A. h. Potter
Judge of the Distbict Coubt. J. J. Hawkins
Peobate Judge Willard Farr
Cleric of Coubt Alfred Ruiz

Terms of the District Court, third Mondays
in April and the first Monday in October.

POST OFFICE.
O. P. ANDERSON, P. M. Office hours

)pen from 8 A. M. until 7 P. w. On Sundays
rom 12 to 1 p. m. Mail closes goinsr east and
rest at 2.30 p. r. Going south, at 10:30 p. m

Miss Sherman says our Woman's Suf
frage PI an Jc

" Is all wool and a yard wide,
And clinched on the under side."

L. J. Brown, Chairman of the Board
of Supervisors, did the honors for Nu
trioso precinct in the Convention last
Tuesday.

H. L. Marble, of Concho, was in at
tendance at the Convention lastTues
day as one of the two delegates rep re
sentmg that precinct.

Sheriff Scott returned from the Hoi
brook conventions last Saturday, he
succeeded in getting one of the plums
and is expecting to handle the funds of
Navajo County during the next term.

The society of St. Jobs will suffer a
severe ioss wnen Lady Linua cscott
leaves us. Her pleasant face and con
genial spirit always made a visit to the
house of Sheriff Scott a delightful re
membrance. "Wherever her lot may be
cast our best wishes attend her.

May life be for her one long summers' day,
And all ttiat she wishes, and all that she lores
Come smiling around her sunny way."

The attention of all parents in St.
Johns is called to the fact that the St.
Johns School will open next Monday.
and the St. Johns Drug Company has
on hand a bran new supply of school
books, ete. "A word to the wise is suf-
ficient."

Seven years ago I was taken with
severe attack of flux. 1 was sick in bed
about ten days aud could get nothing
to relieve me until I used Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, which cured me and has been

nousenoia remedy with us every
since. J .J. maklow. uecaturville, Mo.
For sale by St. Johns Drug Co.,

Mr. Isaac Barth was honored at the
Democratic Territorial Convention by
being chosen as a member of the Dem
ocratic Territorial Executive Commit
tee. Mr. Barth is a wide-a- - wake young
politician and the wisdom of his selec-
tion will beproven by the earnest work
he is sure to do for the party,

Another car load of the celebrated
Bain Wagons just received by the St.
JohnB V. Hx.&tl. 1. These wagons are
made by the Bain people, on a special
pattern, all timber selected and thor-
oughly seasoned to stand this exceed-
ingly dry climate, and are worth double
the value of any ordinary Bain or oth- -

make of wagon brought into this coun
try.

St. George Creaghe, our esteemed
friend, of Springerville, came into town
last Monday to lend his valuable aid in
arranging the democratic programme
for the campaign of 1896, George is
about the tallest piece of timber that
the Democrats have got for Sheriff.

Sheriff Scott has handed in his resig-

nation to the Board of Supervisors to
take effect immediately. He has been
a careful and efficient officer, and
Apache County regrets to loose him.

The nomination of Mr. Scott for
Treasurer of Navajo County has made
the above step necessaTy.

For Sale. I wish to sell my property
in St. Johns, consisting of two houses
and lots. I will sell cheap for cash.

Luis Chavez.

Springerville precinct was represent
ed in the Democratic County Conven-

tion, held last Tuesday, by Dr. Win. M
Rudd, H. H. Mitchell, Elisha Averitt
and B. B. Crosby.

We wish to announce to the sheep
owners of Apache county. Arizona,
that we have received a car load of
Shropshire Bucks, which we offer to
sell at reasonable prices. Address for
particulars to

Hamsi & Edie, or Louis Tbauer,
Albuquerque, Kew Mexico.

A. E. Henning and J. F. McCarroll
delegates, represen ting Navajo precinct
in the Convention, arrived in town late
last Monday evening and were immedi-
ately escorted over to Armory Hall to
attend the democratic caucus.

Alfred Ruiz, of Concho, spent sever
al days in St. Jobs this week, superin-
tending the drawing of the juries for
Court, on Monday, and representing
Concho precinct, as si delegate, in the
Democratic Convention on Tunsdav.

For Sale. The finest ranch prop-
erty in Northern Arizona; suitable for
sheep or cattle, all patented land, w 1

watered ; finest, coolest and largest
spring of water in Aparhecounty right
at the door; fences, houses, outhouses,
waeons, horses, harness, camp traps,
furniture, etc., goes with the plac .
The hay alone cut off th place will psy
the price asked in two years. This is
the opportunity of vnr life. If you
want to buy and mean busmes. call
upon the undersigned.

"y. BURRAGE.

His Horse Fell.
Safford.Arizona, b'ept. 18th, 896.

Last Tuesday afternoon as the trial of
Pratt Stnart was going on quite a crowd
had collected near Jacobson'a store and
Porter Rollins undertook te make his
horse go through a course of gymnas-
tic exercises and the result was that
his horse fell, ana Porter struck with
his back on the end of a railroad tie.

At first it was not thought he was
.hurt at all but in fesv minutes he com
menced faulting and continued to do
so fur some time, and he died of his in- -

juries auu uiuuk eunesuay murium.
The funeral services were held on

Thursday.
Porter had been at St. Johns for more

than a year past working in the St,
Johns Herald office and bad been
home only a few daya when he met his
death. Guardian.

The above account of the untimely
death of Porter Rollins is copied from
the Graham Guardian, we mourn with
his family friends the loss of a gener
ous hearted young friend and a faith-
ful employee. Editor.

Death of Brigliam Nagle.
It is with sorrow that we announce

the death of Brigham Nagle, of Concho,
who expired last Sunday afternoon af-

ter a short but violent attack of ty-

phoid fever. Mr. Nale was one of our
most promising, rising young men, and
a legion of friends extend their sym-
pathies to his mother in this great af
fliction.

Dr. Piatt informs us that the present
water system of Concho is a menace to
the health of the citizens. Some steps
should be taken for its immediate im-
provement, as a sanitary measure, or
we will hear of more untimely deaths.

District Court.
Alfred Ruiz, Clerk of the Court, has

received an order for the regular term
of the District Court to be held Octo- -
ber 7th. The jury was drawn last Mon - !

dav and the Sheriff commenced at once
the work of servine summonses and
getting ready for Court. There are

'
quite a number of criminal cases and
several investigations for the Grand
Jury.

Value Recognized by Physicans.
As a rule I am opposed to proprietary

medicines. Still I value a good one,
especially when such is the source of
relief from pain. As a topical (exter-
nal) application I have found Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm the best remedy I
have ever used for neuralgia ofany kind,

have conscientiously recommended it
to many persons. William Horne, M.

Janesvrlle, Wis. Hold by St. Johns
Drug Company.

Disastrous Fire
Shortly before 8 o'clock on Saturday

evening last, smoke was seen issuemg
from the stable in the rear of the old
Monarch Saloon, the property of Severo
Vigil. An alarm of fire was given and
the citizens immediately turned out
and went to work with a will, tearing
down adjoining fences, gettine out bug
giea and harness, and wetting down
the roofs of the houses where there
was any danger. They thus succeeded
in keeping the fire confined to the sta-
ble, which was totally destroyed, burn-
ing to death three horses, which were
unfortunately tied in the end of the
stable where the fire started, and de
stroying about eight tons of 'hay and
half a ton of grain. The horses were
owned bv Dionicio Duran and Tomas
Ortega, and the hay and grain by J. R.
Armijo. The total loss will amount to
about 600 and was uninsured.

A heavy rain had fallen during the
afternoon which wet everything in the
vicinity and was a great help towards
keeping the fire from spreading and
saved St. Johns from a destruction of
property which is fearful to contem-
plate.

In a recent letter to the manufact
urers Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of the
Spectator, Eushford, N. Y., says: "It
may be a pleasure to you to know the
high esteem in which Chamberlain's
medicines are held by the people of
yourown state, where they must be best
known. An aunt of mine, who resides
at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit me
a few years since, and before leaving
home wrote me, asking if thev were
sold here, stating if they were not she
would brine a auantitv with her. as
she did not like to be without them."
The medicines referrd to are Chamber- -
lam's Cough Bemedv, famous for its
cures ofcolds and croup; Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism, lame back,
pains in the side and chest, and Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy tor bowel complaint. These
medicines have been in constant use in
Iowa for almost a quarter of a century.
The people have learned that they are
articles of great worth and merit, and
unequaled by any other. The'' are for
sale here by St. Johns Drug Co.,

Fillipe Gonzales Drops Dead.
A few minutes before noon on Tues

day last, Fillipe Gonzales died very
suddenly f t his house on Water Street.

Dr. Craig summoned a coroner's jury
who, after examining the body, report
ed death to have been caused by heart
disease.

The deceased was-- about 32 years of
age, he had been complaining of pains

his side for several days, but not
thinking it anything serious had made
arrangements to go out to the shearing
camp on Tuesday afternoon.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a Godsand to the af
flicted. There is no advertisement
about this; we feel just likesaying it.
The Democrat. Carroll ton Ky. For
sale by St. Johns Drug Co.,

How ? stU(Jy thff
Manual of

Phonography by Benn
Pitman and Jerome B.
Howard. A perfect

Over 300,000
sold. Sold by all Book-

sellers,WL To Write or we will send it
SHORTHAND! by mail, with the Phono

graphic Header and the
Phonoerathic Cotv Booh.

for 1.35, cloth, orgi.is, boards.
THE BENN PITMAN SYSTEM '

has for 43 years been the standard. Called
by the U. S. Bureau of Education " The Amer-
ican System." First prize, World's Fair, pull
information and complete catalogue, free.
THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Good Bye.

On the frontier wilds,
On a desert high,
We hailed as we met,
There we said V

Goud Bye. .

But a touch of the hand ;
But a glance of the eye;
We were strangers before
But now-- -

Good Bye,
, rt .

is it aught?-- ' Ah yes.
For if you and I '

Meet. again, t'tis because
We have said

Good Bye.
Mary L Sherman.

The Woman Suffragists.
A reception was given at Armory

Hall last Tuesday evening by the ladies
of St. Johns, to the delegates of the
Democratic Convention, and others m
sympathy with the cause of woman
suffrage. Mrs. Linda Scott presided t

and being assisted by Mrs. W. A, Ten-- 1

ney, Mrs. J. B. Patterson, Mrs. John
Patterson, Mrs. Ritchey and Misses
Maud, Stella and Lottie Sherwood, and
Mary L. Sherman. An interesting pro
gramme was successfully carried out.

The remarks of Miss Mary L. Sher-
man were listened to with careful at-

tention and heartily applauded. The
common sense view of the issue at
hand was explained in a way which
made those who were wavering decide
in favor of the justice of woman's

'claim to the privelege of the ballot.
Major Piatt assisted in making the

reception a success by a few appropri-
ate remarks.

At the close of the exercises a dance
was given under the management of
Mr. W. A. Tenney. The young folks

'joining in the merry making, a most
delightful evening was spent. The
guests were unanimous in their praise
of the manner in which they were en- -

tertained.

District Court was convened at this
P'ace on Monday, , Sept. 14, by Judge
obn Hawkins,, but owing- - to the

Judge being in poor health but little
was accomplished and on Thursday
morning Mr. Hawkins decided to ad- -
journ court for this county until Oct.
19, at which time he hopes to be able to
clean up the docket. Holbrook Argus.

Came in Handy.
The foiling little campaign story il-

lustrates how the clever wife of a far-
mer utilized two candidates :

"If it is not too eariy I would like to
tell you acampaig story." remarked
the chief of one of the bureaus of a
downtown department.

"One of the actors in it was very fre-

quently spoken of as a possible candi
date before the Chicago Convention,
though he was by no means the most
prominent, and the other, by a pecu-
liar combination of events, has been
spoken of in connection with the nom-
ination as Governor of his State.

"The scene was .in a Western State,
though neither of-- the gentlemen re-

sides in that Statenow- -
"Both were candidates for a small

county office, and both men, as they
are now, were hustlers for anything
they were after.

"Thej' were making a house-to-hous- e

canvass, which was necessary at that
time, owing to tne sparse population,
and while they endeavored to work in
different sections they frequently found
themselves in the same neighborhood
at the same time.

"The occurrence. to which I refer to
was at a farm about a mile distant from
the village where both candidates were
to speak the following day. The can
didates kept their eyes pretty well on
each other during the early part of the
day, but during the afternoon they
started out to do missionary work at
the farmhouses. By a singular circum-
stance they landed at the same farm,
though one did not know the other was
there until later on.

"The man first referred to, finding
that the owner of the farm was absent,
devoted himself to the wife, and, of
course, said all kinds of nice things to
her, making special inquiry after the
children, whether they had caught the
measels, which prevailed at the time,
etc. The lady seemed charmed with
the attention shown her, but said she
would have to be excused, as she had
to milk the cow. The candidate kind
ly offered to assist in that performance
saying that though he could not milk
he could keep the flies off the cow, or
at least hold her tail.

"wniie "engaged holding the cow's
tail he ventured to ask if his compet
itor for the office had been around yet.
'Oh, yes answered the wife, 'he is
here now. He is in the back barn and
id holding the calf, for this cow will
not give down her milk if the calf is in
sight.' " Republic.

DISEASES OP THE SKIN.
The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to eczema, tetter, salt-rhen- and other
diseases of the skin is instantly allayed by
applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment. Many very bad cases have been
permanently cured by it. It is equally
efficient for itching piles and a favorite rem-ed- y

for sore nipples; chapped hands, chil-
blains, frost bites, and chronic sore eyes.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.

Try Dr. Cady's Condition Po wders, they
arejust what a horse needs when in bad condi-
tion. Tonic, blood purifier and vermifuge.
For sale by St. Johns Drng. Go

Tax Collector's Notice.

TAXES FOR 1896
Notice Is hereby given tliat the Duplicate

1 oil of Apucht.' coun'y, Arizona Ter-
ritory, for the year 1896 is now in my possession
for the coll ction of the taxes levied.

Taxes will be delinquent on the third Mondny
of December, 1896. and unless paid on that day
or prior th reto, tive per e it. will be added to
the amount thereof as ap nalty.

Taxes are now due, and mny be paid at my
otfict: in St. Johns, paclu cunty, Arizona, at 1

any time within office hours. n
- ALBERT F. BOTTER.

St. JohnB, Sept, 14, im. Tax Collector,
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nothing
BUT THE

GENUINE

CKWELL'

m r n m i

Blackwell's

St.

TTTT"E1 TlTJTTG Medicines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Sponges,
X UXLJ2J (Syringes, Perfumery, Fancy and Toiiet Articles.

White lead, in
Paper, Varnishes, Brushes Paint-

ers

SMctly Pnro
Paints and Oils y, Sand

Supplies.

NOTIONS. .aces, JKmoroidpry,
Hats, Gaps, Overalls,

A TTirXri?"RT' Books,ST .JDiXi X "(pencils, iap
(Sugars, Salens,

KIM J tutf. I rJN i Crackers, Dried- infection, ry

s,
P

!

Hue's the Ibex

nnd Clock? and in
and on 11 ,ti e.

all of LiE
f Gurs, ete
the Watch Case

&pl3 95 W. C. St. Johns,

You will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag
and two inside each
four bagof

a bag of this
tobacco and read

the coupon which gives a
list of and
how to get them.

0URHM

Johns Drug Company,

Dry and Oil,
andI Put

(T

Buy

Han dfcer chiefs, Ribbons. Hose,
Etc.

Histories, Biographies, School
rS) inks, Pens & d Blot ers.
Teas, C.fTe Svrrp, Hney, Flour
and Knen

and Chewing Gum

TRADE WITH XJS
JNJD YOU WILL GET

Fresh and Reliable Goads at Bottom Prices.

To acco, C gars

Commercial Street, St. Johns, Arizona.
"W- - --T. MALLORY, Manager.

ISAAC

GENER

OXJIi
nch

DEALER IILT

AL

And of" llie 13 Quality.
Low Prices courteous treatment.

Your Patronage Is Earnestly solicited.

rs. A. J.
Headquarters for All Kinds of

H&t Caps, Hoods,
Feathers, Flowers, Lace, Ribbons, Buckles,

Aigrettes Gloves and. "Veiling".
BRIDAL WREATHS AND VEILINGS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' STRAW HATS

ALL ZKZIZDsTOS OIF TOTS.
The Latest Styles in Ladies' Hats and Bonnets. Low

Prices and Courteous-T.eatmen- t Extended.

A. & B.

HOLBROOK, A. T.

C. DAVIS,

Practical

Watches cleaned
workmanlike mn:iei. short
A'so. kinds GEXKUAL I'AIKING,

Pistols,
Keystone Company

Ariz.

coupons
ounce

celebrated

valuable

Colors

Straw

Books,

ults,

BARTH,

MERCHANDISE

PEOIALTY

est
and

DAVIS,

MILLINERY GOODS.

SCHUSTER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Any scriDtion

ST. JOHNS, A. T.

J. W. BROWN,
ST. JOHNS, ARIZONA.

branded U on leftside of head.
Ear under slit

in right ear of ewes and
left ear of wethers.

Range White Monntitiun, Apac
County, Arizona.

OIT Y
Blacksmith Shop

I?IARi:VUS CHICISTEIV'SEiV.

HORSE-SHOEIN- G,

Wagon Repairing.
And GENERAL BLACKSMITHING, done

promptly and in a workmanlike manner.
I will give Special Attention 10 ranch work.
OSS" My shop is located about one hundred

yajds directly north from C. M. & 31. I,

Si. Johns -

WANTED-A- N IDEASteSKgSS
thing to patent ? Protec tyour ideas ; they may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDER-BUK-K

& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D.d for fh.eir$l8Q0priz offer.

Carry in Stock a. Fnll aad Complete Xiine or

Ranch and General Supplies.
Before purchasing elsewhere get our Prices,

Watchmaker

.Axicl Jeweler,
repaired

thelitis
Agetitfof

DAVIS.

Durham.

presents

Sheep

mark

Arizona

CATTLE BRANDS.

HENRY HUNING
Post office: Show Low, Arizona.
Range: Show Low creek. Silver creek, Laguna

Ortega and LagunaSalada..

Earmarks: Clean split front rootte point left
ear, upperblt in right ear C on left jaw
bulls C on leit cheek only. Blooded stock Con left cheek and C on left ribs.
Horae brand Q left shoulder.

SMITH & TEE.

Earmark Crop left. Aleftjsw. Hotjliiw
PostofBee address St. Johns. Brand.li:

Arizona. left hi

KENTUCKY LAND AND
CATTLE COMPANY.

J. B. Shepard, Manager.
Fost office Navajo,

Arizona Territory.

RanRe Cedro Sp'gs
and RioPuerco.

This Brand kept up.
Also- - own the follow-

ing brands:

S S3 fSS ID S3 E2BD
X-- X Si S3

WABs AH CATTLE CO.
C O. Howe, manage- -

P.O. Navajo, A.T-Ran- ge

;
Salt Lakes,
Stinking Springs

Hard Scrabble-and- :

Milky Hollow

HORSE BRAND on right shoulder

ST. CEO. CREACHE.
Post-Offic- e,

Springerville,.
Arizona-.- ,

Range;
Coyote Creek.

HORSE BRAND on right thigh

A. Hm PRATT.
PoBt-Offic- e.

St Johns,
Arizona:.

Range; Coyote
Creek and E udi

11a Mo un-t- ai

n ,
HORSE BRAND TTN on left hip.

J. T. CLAYBROOK.
P. O. Cienegay

Socorro Co., N.M,
Range ; Salt Lake?
and Malpais Gap
Cattle branded on
both sides as ixs

cut.

HORSE BRAND" on left liip

CURTIS & POTTER.
P, O. St. Johns.

Arizona. Range;
Rio Puerco and
Milky Hollow.
Increase branded
on both sides.
left PJS on left,

HORSE BRAND Bon or Si! hiP--

J. H. GREER.
Post-offic- e,

Concho,
Arizona..

Range ;

Greer's Ranch,
Little Colorado
River.

HORSE BRAND 23 on left thigh

R. D. GREER.
P. O., St. Johnsr

Arizona. Range ;
Little Colorado riv-
er. St. Johns

Old brand,
bridle reins on jaw
and rump.

Increase branded DIK on leftriba.

JAMEs SCOTT.
Increase ear mark Ewes,

swallow fork the left, downfall
th right: wethers reversed.;

Flie brand Wool brandppgB Kange, Whiter
on buck EfftyXountalns.

on ri-- nc side WP O. Address,
of nose. St. Johns, Arjzona

W. H. UIBBONs & SONS.
Ewe?, crop off left and upper

half crop the right; wethers
reversed ..

Firebrand Wool brand Range, wnwB5SMountains.
P. O. address,.

Rigni side of head- Km St. Johns, A. T.

LOUIS HUNING,
Sheep : and : Wool : Grower

CIENEGA, SOCORRO CO,, N.JL

Wether sheep- - marked . a:
above. The reverse for ewes

ar brand on rump X

JUAN CANDELARIA.
CONCHO, ARIZ.

Brand as cut kept up.
Also owns the following brands:

Upper slope right and left.
and over bit left.

Swallow forkleft, circle split
the right.

SANTAN1TA CANDELARIA. Swallow
fork left, si i t and uprer hall
crop Jerg't it Brand, fjiRanye White Mountains, V

Apache county. Arizona.


